Honolulu Community College Spring 2019 Campus Report
Academic Advisors Transfer Network (AATN)

I. **New Programs or Certificates:**
   None to report.

II. **Changes to Programs or Certificates**
   b. Fall 2019 two concentrations to be offered for the Hawaiian Studies AA program; HWST-Hookele & HWST-Olelo.
   c. Fall 2019 modification made to Academic Subject Certificate- Asian Studies (ASAN). The following course was added as a choice for electives:
      
      ASAN 296C
   d. Fall 2019 modifications made to Academic Subject Certificate- Communication (COM). The following course were deleted from the certificate:
      
      JOUR 150, 205, 230, 206, 205
      COM 201
      SP 185

III. **Changes to General Education and or Graduation Requirements:**
   a. Fall 2019, tentative, courses with alpha FAMR (Family Resources) to be changed to HDFS (Human Development & Family Sciences).
   b. Fall 2019, courses with alpha SOSE (Social Services) to be changed to HSER (Human Services).

IV. **Articulation Agreements:**
   None to report.

V. **STAR:**
   None to Report

VI. **Starfish (My Success):**
   None to Report

VII. **Staffing Changes/Additions:**
   a. Marilyn Ito-Won retired as of Spring 2018.
   b. Jill Teraizumi has joined us an Academic Counselor with counselor liaison responsibilities to the following programs: Carpentry Technology (CARP), Electrical Installation & Maintenance Technology (EIMT), Sheet Metal & Plastics Technology (SMP), and Welding Technology (WELD).
c. Drake Zintgraff has joined us as an Academic Counselor with counselor liaison responsibilities to the following programs: Administration of Justice (AJ), Architecture, Engineering, & CAD Technology (AEC), Fire and Environmental Emergency Response (FIRE), and Communication Arts (CA).

d. Ralph Gallogly has joined us as the department’s Academic Counseling Coordinator.

VIII. **Upcoming Projects** - None at This Time